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TSafe, Soothing, Satisfying
It poeftivrly cam croup,, cold*, cough*, colic, tore lungs, kidney trouble*, 

—me beck, chip*, chilblain*, earache, headache, toothache, cut*, bite*, burn*, 
bruise*, «train», sprain», stiff joint», sore mneclea, stings, cramp* end paie». 
It is thcbesU Ж
It t* the oldest. Ж
It l* the original. to
It І* unlike any other. ffivl

t ztl*. ,. yt/y,,ry
It і* for internal a* much a* external une. Ж .
It U used and fully eadoracd by *11 athlete*. ^Lr/â 7ДпЛі^

* soothing, heal ink. penetrating Anodyne. «/W*
mother should have in the bouae. *|Д#К W

It is loved by aw Bering children when dropped oh angar. j|^.’
It i* need and recommended by many physician» everywhere.
It ia the Universal Household Remedy from igfancy to old age. e 
It ia aefe to trust that which ha* satisfied generation after generation, 

made from the favorite prescription of a good old family phvaicii 
marvellous how many ailments it will Quickly relieve, heal a

It is 
It is whet every

It is 
It ia

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
V yee can't gefti send t* as. Price is cent.. «I. $,.00. Sold by Drug**»»»- Pamphlet free. 

8. Jomuboh A Co., «a Caatom. House St., Boa ton, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

Christmas Presents for Ladies.
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of the Best tee yean we look f<w 
e atroBg at peeeeore then eve* belt rw

reduebg^tha 'ill* "ofthe kre!**! { TKmv II bs anM at PUBLIC AL'CTTOK, U 

Style at farming fa gradually to тУІайиаіС'ьиіи»of uvhw

rbar.Æy.
terns and Use growth ead expenelon < f ,-fUtln Indkotora Of M..n,a«r mad, Uw 
the aubeoiltog Idee era destined1 to toed
in the dlrectfon of Intanelve farming Richard iiof? ae.i itoaart »**•■$, 'rma- 
In the Weet. W* era aware that ft | iw»unm-<i and appoint.) by a o-rsale I»- 
tad lob. 1-hloo.bl. to ,pr»d on.'. 8SSl^î7K.ïïrUSI5l*itata 
•ell OUI ever В large area in bis farm- Holt and Robert ujvol оПЬе,.и>«г part;Бг'йтадглґ* £ЖЙ”
dey ha* passed. Things have changed, of Record*, par»» #, M, A, the жь day of

I nmsr&
give mere elteoUon Із each individual sntnt jobs. awitWwrUiod—tue «iraot ih-reofiLudmibu u 40» ». as^r'ïin^ss.sfdrajü.';:

Nebraska Fermer. | tDce. twsMng dale іь» ana day or September.
> one Uou>*nd eight huodreu and twenty-four,
I a* h*tow«,vis : Beginning at a marawi Btreh

«-П-.pobiio —о™ «w.u=; psat;егїіягямгьпяглі

tioneera, teachers, preachers, and all ft», of Kundy and ibeaas roneing by the

агл'їїаж'ї Stîtt SSrSteSSaEeS 
BBnteiïSftSÏSSl' Ej&&3!sSS£Ss& ■

iklTvee thirty minutes. Bas» nlaty-seven 
chains and arty links to the rear line of _ 
ernnte.1 lauds fronting on I be Bay Uns and 
ctoMdog Kmc rende Creek la that distance, 
thence Booth srvrnfy dve tmiil. West 
twenty-three chain, aad UWBee Xortk sixty- ,,
flve degre. ». Wc*l twenty «fhaln- again crow
ing the said Creek W> tb« a*aea id beginning 
containing three hundred acres arnee or leas 
with ten per wnt. for roe da and waste halng 
wlhleraes» land.

The»ald sale will lie mndv on account of 
default bavins been made In paym nl of 
principal and Interest secured by said

Dated ttmtweul)-seventh day of November

Si
7* Iktnial %nitk «ad Jew hi* mi/*, mmi 

ai lot Kir t m horn <* «way roarer* :—

lion bee prevented many a throat trou
ble.

A10IT LA GBIPPL

The public does not hear ea much 
about the grippe ae when thia terrible 
epidemic Ural appeared. It is said 
that familiarity breads cootem 
it may be so in this ease. For 
it still with us, and finds man 
tim. IU after etiecta are as 
be dreaded

against them, or ; 
itself. It ntakee the strong weak 
the week more wretched still. Toe 
lose of appetite, the scattered nerve*, 
the impaired digestion, the eleepleee- 
neee, the lose of energy and ability for 
sueUined labor, either mental oyihysi 
cal, that are it* résulta, can be replaced 

health and vigor through theseency 
Hawker* Nerve and Stomach Tonic. 

No remedy before the public i$ sup
ported by a more influential an 1 con
vincing array of tee tim miels from well 
known neopie who hate proved it* 
value. It restores lost appetite^ gives 
new richness to the blood, rebntlda the 
wasted nerve tissues, induces healthfnl 
slumber, and gives back the will and 
power to do life's work welL Hawker * 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic will ovc 
come the alter effects of Is 

Instance where it Is 
poording to directions. It ia 

by all druggists end dealers at fifty 
cents per bottle or six bottles lor «180, 

" le menu factored only by the Haw- 
Medicine Oo. (Ltd.), ». Job», H. 

В., and New York city.

pt,and 
grippe

much to
I si ever, end too much cere 
taken to fortify the system 

against the disease

Korterm at sale appy to 
JOHN. A BIHCLAIlt, WM. O'NEIL, 

Solicitor. Assignee of Mortgagi

7o Leri H Kearny and Catherine Air mfas 
and all other* м-Aom it may cowomi :

f HEREBY give you notice tkat In default of- 
■ p»vm-nl of certain Morlgaae moneys 
у wine to me by virtue t.f toe Indenture of
Mortgage ex. 
Pfff and duly

anted by ton to me, hearing 
the twenty »lxlh day of aux a el, A U.

registered in the Office of the3 Uegl-liаг of Deeds fur Kings iVuuty. In Bosk 

on bâti" KDAT МквЖП*«а«Є іїау or KKBBC-
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TION.th- 1 «amisand ргаваїи*1 meoUoaed awl 
detcribed lu «BktbiUatim. b# virtue of I bo

ТВеГі52і»-1*г. AlRlfB.
ft S1 BBLYKA. M»ri*•*«•■ 
LD, Solicuo. 1er MurigagW.

Й8КІ McLean’s^ 
vegetable 

Worm Syrup
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light, nod if owe standtoi ви other their 
growth will be unsueossrful. About 
half adeem plants are eoffioiant ft» 
an ordinary window.

ynnelenOlL

^“"■ÈUsIob.

THS «ARM.
FALL A*» WIITSS Г&ММІІв.

Ah able Boatcb writer oo agriculture 
any*: “The object of ploughing н to 
delve, and tom over the eofi to destroy 
the. surface vegetation by burying to

a kind of manure." He mint 
have added that it to the ІпЦмгі 
meet important step in pulverising the 
soil, and making It mellow, floe, loose, 
and рогове ao that the air can roter, 
warm, and sweeten it, and so that it 
will absorb and retain more of the raia- 

pply vegetation, aad so that 
roots of plante can easily 

penetrate end spread th 
through It ia every direction 

of their

ЗііЖІь
it to the action of frost helps to

who practise It,

win be 
fries ef

1

THE HOME, 
numm ion.

FKtn FMlflKIB.
A correspondent of the London Gar

den rays the most natural and quickest 
way to propagate feme is by theft 
•pores or erode. There should be 
gathered when the capeolee containing 
tbwbegn to look brown. Thefrood

BTULLia* 0*AT.

to the wost’ard 
hr the

Steer a Irotie 
Now a leetle 

Then keep yo* dyeJSL .TSUtathe
water to

.* uv»- jwtaras
day*, after which theaporro’ should be 

ae мов ro possible, in turfy 
Idem or fibrous peel. Bulling 
poured oyer the prepared roil 
planting will destroy egp or larvae of 
besots end spores of fungi. The fern 
•pores most be soettsred oo the 
faro of the soil and oorerod with shell 
glees or sheet glees, aad kept b a 
close, shady place until the ear face of 
the pot* or pens become covered with 
a growth ofliohen or liverwort appear- 

From this singular growth the 
young feme ultimately develop accord
ing loth# different species, b three to 
six months from the time of sowing. 
The note or pane should be kept uni
formly moist, the watering being do 
by immeerioB in water fora few inches, 
•o that the moisture rises to the ear- 
face. No water should be applied over 
head till fronde ere formed. Inure 
gradually to the aft, and shad* in 
sunny weather. When the seedlings 
have formed a little crown and two or 
Unas fronds, they should be potted 
singly and k*jH in a somewhat close at-

time for rowing Is early spring, hot 
they saay be sown at any 
the year.

thefor the harbor's mouth.

Ш)і Yï
A-feeUo' ao trembly an’ queer like.

An' my seeta* not overt* clear." 
“Aye ! aye 1 Don't ype worry, grandpa, 

HI manege the ‘Dolphin* aû right; 
Just lie oo the looker and rant you,

And look at the beaetlfol night. 
Bwtheron frdlpBia’ an' stokin'

Over these to the shinto* ero,
An' the moon cornin' up to tits eeet'ard 

As yellow an* big a*>oan be."

to find,QBrtations and Letter orders soliefted*
Mroe and terms rigbL

8. McDIARMID,
mл

wilt 14 that 
stubborn «all

a tough,

hie Grip
No Ambltlof»

It; bat
do so solely on the ground ed advanc
ing theft farm work, and nofteriag so 
much ground to plough in the bossy 
of swing. Formerly meat of the tann

in this region, including the writer, 
ploughed the sod ground which they 
btended for spring crops in the fall 
after the fell work was finished, but 

do it now

.474 * 49 Korn Sr.,

wt. ЛОНЖ, ж. в.
M» cave Partant
illh.

“Yee, Benny, U ’proa we’re e eetlto’ 
Straight into toe glory there,

And Heel eo prorofnl and dreamlike, 
With never a pain or ear*.

Gan it be I am sailin’ bome’asd 
To the hravenly shore krririitf 

I’ve alien thought I should love to go 
When the ero wn a-glitlerin’ bright; 

“Go driftin’ right to to the runeet,
On a calm and even tide,

An’ beach my boat on the

With mother elow by my side:
But now she's home an' a-waitin*.

An’ wrtchin’ the Sandstone Light ; 
It’sjsursly a binela, my sailor boy, 

That you wro along tonight."

"ЙЕЯйХВET-
The 'Dolphin’ knows the way heerolf, 

khe could almost go alena.
Iron we the lights of the village 

As the shadows grow 
An’ how do you teal now, grandpaT 

I think you as* almost artrop/’

Ї.Г
ell, Mess.,

to aey that Hood's«tod
і PIBe bava doe* ma a 
had e severe attack aC 
ad after settles over tiw 
■sthar iumgih, aad fced

scarcely any_ -
have found that they can obtain bet- 
ter^crope with lam labor by ploughing

A eoTtansd over to the spring with 
a good joint* on the plough and plant
ed aeeooo ee fitted will not require 
half the cultivation to keep the game 
and weeds in «objection. Aie to our 
•xpet lance here, and I believe it Is the 

more or km everywhere. The 
deeper the furrows end the flatter they 
roe laid the lem trouble there wiU be 
with grew and weeds ; but, o< course, 
It is lunioos to plough some soils too 
deeply unless they are at the same 
time well manured. Out river data or 
bottom tonde can be safely ploughed 
ro deeply ro we please or the strength 
of oar teams will admit.

The argument in fevorof fall plough
ing that it can be done at a time of 
comparative leisure end thereby ad
vance the spring work at the farmer's 
hurried eeeeon, we found to be a mis
take. It requires eo I 
to fit a faD ploughing field for a spring 
crop that I had about ro ltof, ao tores 
the earing of labor to concerned, plough 
It In the speing. Sod ground 1 urged Ти 
the toll gets ro badly baked and eon- 
eoUdeted that ft k ept lo be lumpy

[ïïtïuL,1

Champion
Liniment

■ВЙКК
ia iiiifli Mm Go.

[ІДМіТЄЩ.

ЗЦ
shinto’> Cures

Meed. Itaon and poor
eetnblkhed. The beet

I Simla. We else he*»
of

I. field by eU •1АІІ1 ill ВАЯАЯА CAKL
Sooth Ohio, Tfirmoulh Co., R. S.
oat M, 41 1 yLDBKFUUCil Nothing така a more deikdoas or 

are inexpensive toy a cake than the
lection aa for thSapurooee. In the re
cipe given the jnlee of the aroam* eup- 
pttsd pert of the liquid end heir a cap 
of eoidweUr the tem Under. Do not

And the dory went tailing homswank, 
dtesred by the «mail brown bands, 

And the fayoring tide npbore it 
ТШ it *af*ly reached the ero*.

But the fish*roan’s heads were folded, 
Andbk toee

ITlil R1WSFAF1*
work

eftftaroet to laerove tula case bv addtor

good for oeafige sake, (beam two 
oupe of sugar and the yolks of lonr 
eggs togethrr. Add the Jnlee end 
gysted yellow peel of one Msditsmnron 

Then add half seep of cold 
8Ш over this mixture two cups 

», one troepoonfni of enan of 
and a half a teaspoonftri of coda 
at the mixta re well. Beet the

PUTTHRBU шишок
rurnt ooneoMmow.

ruTTREin шишок
РІТГКШИ ШИШОК

NOLAND 8TATSM. Mreogely white,

tatataГ за,msmim. than the earn* grrond when freshlyS»!U l!SA« №ha Tribune, of New York City, 
■ recently that “De. Осям Ппок,

oo* of the ehaokte of theUalwrsfty 
of Obleafo, says the tioe U coon eom-l 
toe when hot wetro and ftood tablets 
will he th* eele aeoonriseoents of a 
■■■He »ey* the eoroafttol land 

of a twrivi hendpsi ■ вaroi

ihe saving of spring time If the work of 
■tid pul varie eftion to well done, and the 

will rive see* trouble.
[As tor ploughing stubble land to the 
fad. I would not nave it done on my 
form If soropbody would do ft foe noth 
tog and brood btrteelf. I bav* ploughed 
to the faU, a stnhhk field -hew* per 
Hake of a- 1 ran together into a asm 
and com, etod. ro that ft looked

IÜUI10K

щівтлаш^
птиши шишок

. is mai

птиши шишок

м«__________.
whites of two eggs until they 
end fold them Into the batter. Bake 
the eake to throe toy* pone and (Mot 
them each with icing, flavored with 
orange, mode ro follows : Boil two 
опре of green toted sugar end ten 
tablespoon fato of wet* together In a 
p roes Ian kettle. When e drop of the

eeldЙЯ
• Пг SO westtee

twees* su m anafBUOAK-Mapeer. 
m.'fiLK'A»-fil a rmu syrup pot to cold 

ball between the i 
aU stleky the I

■fouM a will
fingsa and knot at 

hotting k completed.
■ЇВ тШтшЛ/Ш

M?vvsarÆa
wrtbid «Lbi ou^em маїаіогі^НtoZowtog roppjy і Throe yhtoftfi |

^Шл beef, equal to six pounds ; 
milk, equal to one pint ; Inn 
і eaten grifls, equal tp two 
be tablet egg food, equal to

A ra- ею re like a dried up bed of acetae

о,»»
Add rubbish was* tossed up again to the 

wee not eShsly In 
ГО good a condition as regards fl nausea 
ae It would have been had it not bean 
ploughed to the fell.

Boa* writs* hare ex prewed ae 
opinion that by foil ploughing the 
wot ana end toeecl* that have burrowed 
to the ground as* thrown to the enr 
foe* and destroyed by the winter fr wt. 
Ido not beUev* that frees to* wUt kill

• ows мот.
Ileee win* east Be, nr 
,Іи. wl.bu.Wy It

Pont th* syrup < 
sags beaten to a stiff i 
abenl a tabkepocnfnl ofuntil eti the eysup to powi fïïîd 

«rond It ea rapidly ro prorihk 
the oak*. It will form a omooth, soft 
icing thatenn be readily eat. Ptoro 
the oak* together. It to an Improve
ment to add soup of grated 
to the .king. A banana eake to baked 
ta toye*. Beet to a eream the yolks 
of four eggs and two rope of sugar. 
Add three quarte* of a oup of cold 

flavored with a tahkepoooful of 
■ft over this two 

earn of floor mixed with one teaspoon, 
ful of eroam tartar end half a teaspoon- 
fol of roda. Fold In the whit* of two 
eg* beaten to a stiff froth. Bake the 
cake also in three toy ero. Make the 

rule for і ring in the seme way as 
range cake, Vit do not add any 
a extract. Stir a cup of chopped 

bananas in half th* icing and roe thto 
to toe two oak*. Put 
the other and cover the third or ton 
toy* of caho with plain king. Oo this 
top king arrange aliom of banana in 
eftetoe or to any way you eh owe.

Kendrick's
White
liniment

tour table* 
■tablet!■ЧИЗММта lahleftfi
КгігоМ*.” ”

This to but an echo of what Professor 
Berthelet, of Franoe, to repotted to 
have said, without ineveronro foe 
ohemktry or ebrrolrte, we row that 
Berthelet plue Plumb envotf 
the world believe mob staten

1*1 Railway.
nleee they ate 
I think that anearly dead elreedy. 

fro sen worm, like the 
to the fable, will, і 
thawed, revive end

wro eo needy deed 
strong th enough to era 
ground beforo a bird came along would 
be pretty sure to die beforo spring any 
how.

Ptofoeor Thom* Shew, tot* of On
tario Agricultural College, save that 
lata fall ploughing to universally 
Heed by the fermas of Ontario,

"they cannot get uniformly rood 
ploughing

The earollsl elements of а шаа.LEAVE err. JOKNi

................. . IMfi
SSn.-.^ttSriS.ta, is.
indacribeble thing rolled relish 
something to do with food. Throe 
tablets of egg food will not hatch 
chickeoe, andneithee wiU such 
tuns prove a suitable permanent food 
for a being construct 
Chemistry cannot exp 
gestion, nor assimilât»

After the foregoing note wro writ
ten, we read the follow! eg d* patch on 
the earns day that the Tribune's state
ment concerning Professor Plumb ap
peared : “A despatch from Denver wro 
published elating that the troops at 
Fort I.Tgen have made the flr#t trot ol 
the new emergency ration. One
pen У went out for three days of forrod . „ “
marobiog In the foothills near Drawer. A eomepondenl sends the 
tad* wHh oofl*. ublM. tod oom ta«0»: Add. Itapoal.1 
pti.i* wu.) lb* ІН npooMd to b«r. pinto, iW'-l milk. H«ei two 
oonuln ^1 lb. *«ш.(» o, bud tak IP ».U *nd .Ur ta» Ioui lb. milk 
nnd o. a*. On lb. nl(U Л Stata- A»» IS. шіііп» to n pint o, bwt bock- 
btt 11 th. m<Иta! ottio» otaHitd wltk -tat loot. »Unln« It In mdnnll,. 
walfhin, nnd wnMbta the men rod» »taU« ndd n taapoonlnl of bauar, 
Into Matrleon for мамппо.. Bn ». »nit*l. nnd bnnt tb. bnu« UU imooth. 
pound thnt thirt,-,U ont of th. «fl, il, nntU n rAta brown uid nrrre 
mm nn down with piping pnta re- •“» m.pln mop Then frill*, are 
tutting from tb. nontmlmllntlon of “«*•>» ubl»poonlnl U.UruInn 
th. мивіїбо nllon. Tb. order oould poi old*., I*. Ih.r omnot b. trial 
not b. remind, nod tit. mm In ta Й but mou
«•Id wen Informrd tat tbnr would frind UU other brttum. In drop hi. 
have to remain on the march for two 
days longer "—Lx.

For Momps, Bore Throat and Longa. 
Bheumntto Paine, Tamers* and all 
Swellings. Prompt relief follows Its 
use. Imolient end counter Irritant 
Keep It to the houe*.

be ro ungrateful
that

Il bed not
theїад'пГІлг*

k. foefe, notdl-
RKIVE ATET.JOM*

Mriisid of throe

Sleepless Nights thatmi (dally) . ».
crops (In Canada)
In late autumn, 
oorrwot, ft would 
matter eo for ae the food

but possibly be k mistaken, 
following U was once thought to be neomsery to 
,4 salt to both England and this country to aunf 

follow In order to obtain uniform
ly good crops of wheat ; but only a few 
formers either there « here practise ft 
now unie* they wish to rid a field of 
noxious weeds » Canada thletlee. >

It knot easy toee* what benefit the 
•oil can obtain from being exposed all 
winter for the rains and melting snows 
to leach the fertility from the surface, 
aad ixiirf it down into 
of reach of shallow-r oted plants. A 

in the fall, if It remains 
the time till

s. Plaice and Oamp-
1MI ■ato,nTh^25îlrJ^ Ш enersâ1tu as про ni a» if fiiwTtu ay in# ueeoi •IfCUrilAT FllTTlBS.

Baird’s 
Balsam a. 
Horehound

evuto»

Mb 6 Ailiton,
I King Street, 
DHN, N. В

,LIN BBT,

І ПІВШІЇМвВ,

I LB It Ttllllffiff,
LB AND XLTAtC.

out
Ask ftor Baird’* A4 all drob 

for». Овіу SB «lets. sod turned late 
solidly lrosen nearly all 
spring, dot* not rot a particle, any 

; more than the Chicago (biased beef In 
the frtxen meet 

shipped from Anitralia to Great 
Britain.—(J. W. Ingham, Sugar Run,

Agitation In the world < 
pathic medicine has been Ik very soul 
of program, * In politics and teiigkm 
—ibe difficulties of oirioioo and the in-

of home*

„ PLANTS IN WINBeWff.

The Cultivator save that there k 
scarcely anything which lends inch an 
ab o( refinement and k suofi * charm
ing addition to the decoration of a 
room ee flowers. True, they require a 
vast amount of care, but then there k 
nothing eo abundantly responsive to 
good attention. For a winter window 
garden a south window, where Old Sol 
may revel tb rough the entire day k 
preferable, ee flowers cannot get too 
much of the mild winter sun. Have 
ta little drapery or curtain* as k pos
sible If the plants are to flourish. We 
do not want ro much trouble without 
some reward. In order to have good 
fl )wro It Is necemary that the plants 
be etroog and healthy at the beginning 
of the season. If they are not, good 
rmulte cannot be expected of them. 
No plants can be expected to 
through the year, eo do not keep those 
which have exhausted themselves by 
blooming the entire summer. See

Scott’s Emulsion dividual!ty of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of the* bodies have been elevated. 
So with moot of out famous prepara
tions—foremost in illustration of which 
truth stands the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and tongout. 
"Quinine Wine,"—and which when ob
tained in ik genuine strength, it a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the system. Quinine Wine, and its 
improvement, baa, from the first dis
covery of the great virtues of Quinine 
ae a medical agent, been one of the 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the publia. It k one of 
the great tonics ana natural life-giving 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have been compelled to recognise 
aad prescribe. Messrs. Northrop à Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to'lbe pre
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great car* due to it* importance, 

that the plants are strong and vigorous, and the standard excellence ofthe artl- 
Blip and plant them early, being care- Ç1® whtob they off* to the паШеоою*
а&йдлдлайяг
tinaally until they become full and aotontifie opinion baa pointed out to

5=lS£Lra&3S о»*, vtao^ ka «о.
remain outaide until frost, but be care- every time.

ia Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made саду of digestion and as
similation. To thia is added the 
Hypophosphitce of Lime and 
Soda, which aid in the digestion 
of thé Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It is a re- 
îqarkable fleah-producer. Ema
ciated, anaemic and consumptive 
persona gain flesh upon it very 
rapidly. The combination ia a 
most happy one. 

ysioana

FARM OWNERSHIP, й

forte & AUte. t require the compilation 
of figura to show that there k a change 
gradually working iteelr through the 
ownership of farm lands. It is a fact 
open to roneral observation that the 
farms of the country are gradually 
dropping into thehands of tenants, 
end In our opinion it k that much 
weree for the country. No one will

It do* not

r llwnala^

гЗіГН
MISS
VANDERBILTa in

|t»j S-ifftby.

oam
recognize i ta su

perior merit in all conditions of 
wasting. It has had the en
dorsement of the medical pro
fession for so years.

Don’t ftaaawsaeie to lake a тши*и/ 
»<ttt A **£, foforik 50c. шЛЦ.

Ph

recently married, was an t xpert 
stenographer. Many wealthy par
ents give their children a basin 
education aad make them earn 
thair own living. Prim* ftee-
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